






























The Present Conditions and Problems of the school maladjustment
－ Based on the viewpoint of the Family －
Akemi MARUYAMA１）・Junichi YOSHIHIRO２）
　The children get damaged by child abuse, violence, bullying... every day in recent years, 
it through masochistic behavior driven a child into a corner.
　The myth of the safety of the school situation has changed for the worse and teachers 
are increasing to losing conﬁ dence as a "teacher". 
　Also, remained behind closed doors by bringing up a child in the home, that compelled 
parent to treat a child.
　Consider the process leading to school under the environment surrounding children.
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＊ なお本稿は 2015 年発表著書の研究内容を
修正し、新たなデータを加筆してまとめた
ものである。
